
Student Body 
Elections Set 

Campaigning and elections for 
Student Council are in full swing. 
This morning and Monday and 
Tuesday mornings candidates from 
the three political parties, United 
Students, Jackson Minutemen and 
Provo 12 (in that order) present 
their views over the public addre88 
system during homeroom. 

On Wednesday the election as
sembly will be held, after which 
students who have registered will 
vote during 80Cial studies classes. 
'lbose who have not had an op
portunity to vote Wednesday will 
be able to do so during homeroom 
and study hall Thursday. Election 
results will be announced in the 
auditorium at 3:30 p. m. Friday, 
April 21. 

State Contest Tomorrow 
Means Big Day for Band 

North Liberty Joins 
In Festival April 19 

The Jackson Band will partici
p~te in the State Band Contest 
tomorrow at Fort Wayne. In Class 
"Double A" this year, the second 
highest grouping determined by 
school enrollment, the band will be 
playing with "some of the best 
bands in the country," says Direc
tor Tom DeShone. Having re
hearsed about three months for 
the annual a1fair, the 105 musi
cians will play "Jubilee," "Sym
phony in B dat," and "Chorale 
and Capriccio." 

Another up-coming activity keep
ing the band busy ls the Jackson
North Liberty Music Festival, 
which will take place at 8 p. m. 
Wednesday, April 19, in the Jack
son gym. In addition to both high 
schools, the Junior Highs partici
pating are Hamilton, Greene, Mar
shall, Forest G. Hay, and Centre. 

The program will include a 
variety of marches, overtures, and 
highlights from popular musicals. 
The North Liberty Dance Band 
and the Jackson Overtone Bra88 
will play during intermlsslons. 

ONE OF THESE BEAUTIES will be crowned PrlnceH at the Junior Prom tomorrow night In the Jackson gym. left to 
right are Debbie Gordon, Cindi Ward, Bonnie Gates, Pam Talcott, Cathy Heller, Vicki Arch, and Lauren Whitler. 
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Jadtson Reatl,es Goal: 
Attreditation /Jy NCA 

Jackson and LaSalle High 
Schools are now fully accredited 
high schools and official members 
of the North Central Association 
of Colleges and Secondary Schools. 
North Central Association, whose 
evaluating committee observed 
.Jackson in January, officially an
nounced the membership at its 
annual meeting on April 3-5, in 
Chicago. 

Founded in 1895, the NOA serves 
schools in nineteen states as well 

CCONTINU&D ON .. AO& &I 

AFS Drive Nets $.2046.65·; 
Doug Callantine 'Ugly Boy' 

The $1900 goal for the American 
Field Service Drive was surpassed 
March 31, with the 1lnal total 
reaching $2046.63. 

Contributing to the succeBS of 
the drive were the winning home
rooms, together collecting $437.70. 
Leading the juniors and receiving 
foreign students next year are Mr. 
Allan Davison's room 137, with 

$125, and Mrs. Lois Claus's room 
229, with $101.23. 

Ahead for the sophomores was 
Mr. Joseph Kreltzman's homeroom 
105, collecting $93.11. The top 
freshmen were in Miss Barbara 
Sopczynski's room 113, totalling 
$118.36. 

Journalists and Guests To Hear 
Colwell at Annual Press Dinner 

Science Prizes Won; 
Powell Receives $50 

The Dean Norman R. Gay Award 
of 50 dollars was presented to 
junior Jim Powell April 1, at the 
Northern Indiana Science Fair at 
Stepan Center on the Notre Dame 
campus. Jim's project dealt with 
research on the theoretical rela
tionships between energy and gases 
in interstellar space. He had al· 
ready won one of two senior grand 
prizes in the South Bend Com· 
munity School Corporation Science 
Fair. 

Almost $600 was gathered in 
votes for Jackson's "ugly boys." 
Winning title of the "Ugliest in 
'67" was freshman Doug Callantine 
who received $165.20. Freshman 
Ronn Kirkwood compiled $47.77 
while sophomores Dick Good and 
Dave Mlckow received $136.45 and 
$74.40 respectively. Jack Colwell, South Bend Tri

bune political reporter who has 
covered the Viet 
Nam war and the 
state legislature, 
will speak at the 
second annual 
Jackson Press 
Dinner next Tues
day night in the 
school cafeteria. 

Pu;bl).,taaUldns 
stair membersand 
their parents will 
attend the affair, 
which will also 
feature presenta-
tion of awards .Jack Colwell 

and announcement of next year's 
editors of the Jacksonian and the 
Old Hickory. 

Senior Bill Mains will serve as 
master of ceremonies, and various 
other sta1fers have planned enter
tainment in the form of school 
life spoofs. Around 100 journalists 
and guests are expected. 

SLEIEPING BIEAUTY 
Junior Cindi Miller will play the 

role of the prlnceBS in the Presby
terian Players' "Sleeping Beauty," 
a children's musical to be pre
sented in the Morris Civic Audi
torium at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
tomorrow and 1 and 4 p.m. Sunday. 

Freshman Ginny Colten received 
a blue ribbon for her science work. 
Second place ratings went to 
sophomore Jill Weigand and fresh
man Kathy Thornton. 

Tim Kulik added $47.84 to the 
winning junior homerooms, while 
Bill Bishop deposited $38.22 more. 
Seniors Karl Matz and Tom Mayer 
collected $40.M and $30.96. The 
Blob, revealed as Mr. Roger Kat
terheinrlch, added another $25 to 
the total. 

The $586 collected on Friday, 
March 31, the last day of the drive, 
raised the thermometer over the 
$2000 mark, needed to secure for 
track fans a view of "The Great 
Race" toda;Y, Mr. Wally Gartee ls 
scheduled ·for a clarinet solo as a 
result of the success of Jackson's 
second AFS drive. 
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Traul,, MtDermott, Kennedy, lisla Lead Provo 12 Party 
With Student Council elections ··· 

coming soon, the Provo-12 party 
members are busy on their cam
paign. The Provo-12 slate consists 
of John Traub running for presi
dent; Mary McDermott for vice
presldent; Jan Kennedy , secretary ; 
and Paul Zlsla, treasurer. They are 
backed by campaign manager Tlm 
Shaw. 

John Traub, a junior, ls an active 
member of both the band and the 
pep band. He ls on the Junior Class 
executive board and ls a homeroom 
officer. An avid reader, he was 
co-editor of hls youth group paper. 
John was a page in the past 
model U. N. and also served as 
Marryln' Sam ln the junior "Sadie 
Hawkins" dance. 

The candidate for vice-president 
on the Provo 12 ticket ls Mary 
McDermott, a junior. Mary ls a 
B-team cheerleader and was active
ly involved with the spaghetti 
supper. She ls a member of the 
Drama Club and was a co-chalr
man of the costume committee for 
"The Miracle Worker." 

Varsity cheerleader Jan Kennedy 
ls running for aecretary. Jan baa 
had experience as treasurer of the 
Sophomore Class. She ls also a 
Drama Club member and had a 

THESE AH THE ADVOCATES of Provo 12, a Jackson polltlcal party. Seated are 
Mary McDermott, runnl119 for vlce-p,..ldent, and Jan Kennedy, candidate for secre
tary. Standl119 are Tim Shaw, campaign manager, John Traub, candidate for president, 
and Paul Zlsla, treasurer nomlnoo . 

part in the "Miracle Worker." Jan 
ls a member of the girls' l!IW1m 
team. 

Paul Zlsla, a sophomore, ls his 

party's nominee for treasurer. 
Paul participated as a page ln the 
third model U. N., and ls active 
ln his church youth group. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 
"Congratulationa, s t u d e n t s 

and faculty, for achieving and 
surpaulng the goal of ,1000 in 
order that Jackson might have 
two American Field Service 
students next year. 

You have our ,·ot:e that 
Jackson mgh School ls THE 
GREATEST." 

The American Field 
Senice Committee 
Mrs. G. W. Erickson, 
President 

NCA Attreditation 
(CONTINUED P"IIOM .. AGI: II 

as American Dependents• Schools 
operated overseas for children of 
American military and civilian per
sonnel. 

Development and maintenance of 
high standards of excellence, con
tinued improvement of the educa
tional program, effectiveneu of 
instruction, and sctentl1lc and pro
fe&lional approach to the solution 
of educational problems are a few 
of the goals of the North Central 
Association . 

Minutemen Party Always Ready To Lead Student Body 
'To represent the oplnlo1111 and 

views of the Jackson student body 
and to lnatigate actiona needed by 
the school" ls the purpose of the 
Minutemen Party running for Stu
dent Councll offlce, according to 
vice-presidential candidate Dan 
McGill. 

Composed of Jim Powell, Dan, 
Pam Talcott, and Tlm Kulik run
ning for president, vice-president, 
secretary, · and treasurer, respecti
vely, the Minutemen Party was 
organized to "bring about reforms 
in certain existing conditions at 
Jackson.• • 

Jim is a member of the Science 
Club Councll, and ls president of 
Drama Club. He was recently 
awarded membership in Thespians 
and National Honor Society. He 
ls active in DeMolay and is presi
dent of his church youth group. 

Dan ls vice-president of the 
Latin Club and was selected to 
travel to Italy this swnmer as an 
Honors Abroad student in Latin. 
He ls in National Honor Society, 
and will be a representative for 
Syria in next year's Model United 
Nations Assembly. · 

Pam has been a varsity cheer
leader at Jackson tor two years, 
and has been a member of the 
Latin Club. She ls now on the 
Junior Prom court, and was on the 
Basketball Queen's Court this 
winter. 

Tlm ls on the football, track, and 
wrestling squads and won the 
Wrestling Sectional for his weight 
division. He ls a Student Councll 
Senator, and an offlcer of his home-
room. 

HEH AH THE MINUTEMEN, another of tho Jackson polltlcal parties. From left 
to right aN their candidates - Dan McGIii for vice pretldont, Pam Talcott for secre
tary, Tim Kullk for treasurer, and James Powell for president. Miko Hostetler Is 
campolgn manager. 

Good Luck, Everybody 
Jackson High School is fortunate indeed to have candi

dates of such high calibre for Student Council leadership . The 
qualifications listed in these pages would seem to indicate that 
whoever is elected will be worthy of the trust of the student 
body. Many have worked hard in planning this campaign, and 
now it is up to every voter to decide who may be the best 
leaders. Good luck to all. 

THE OLD MOKORY 

GEOBOlll B. GALLUP 11114 
INTlllBNATIONAL BONOB AWARD 

QalU UM! 8aoll 

llldltor-lll-dllef ·······-··················· Sae Keaaed)' 
Bulllna Maaqer ·- ··········· Bullara Xel&ner 
Neww llldl&or ···-······················.J- Slmmoaa 
Feature llldltor ··-······-· ·-·· ···- Qlrta Ha1aake 
Pac• :S llldltor ···-······-··· ·-· ·-· ··- Kary Kania 
Sports llldltor ········-····· ···-·-· ··- Daft llllee 
Clreala&lolll llldltor ····-···-- - a- A.lldert 
bcllaap l!:41tor ···-····-- - 8ua4ra Brenna 
s&air for tllla i-e .... Tff17 Vanderheyden, 

L)'ane Xalm, Terrie Honlaon, lllel1Dda 
o.iu, lane& Cooper, 8berr)' Zehner , 
Pat G~. IW Wetsu,d, Uacla 8-or, 
lolm. lllatoD , Sae B7oa, loluuale lefler)'8, 
,-u. Bollakowald, Tim Olutatmaa , 
OJ'dae)' Bolt, Batll.)' Sowle, Ka 8olaolQ-. 
Sue Dampll. 

All..ia. ···- ··- ··-·-····- - ···-·· ·· Kn. Lola Claall 

MONDAY thN FIIDAY I - 6:00 
SATURDAY I - 5 

MOLENDA'S BARBER SHOP 
!018 MLUII ST. 

FLAT TOPS - IVY llAGUf • lfGUU.I 
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Heller, Jessup, Gates, Frame Run on United Students Party Ticket 
Seeking election in the Student 

Council campaign ts the United 
Students party, composed of Eric 
Heller , Doug Jessup, Bonnie Gates, 
and Jim Frame, running for presi
dent , vice-president, secretary, and 
treasurer, respectively. 

CAMPAIGN MANAGER ts frosh 
Bruce DeBoskey, who states: "The 
United Students ' aims are for 
more unity between Student Coun
cil and student body, better co
operation between claases , the 
putting of ideas into action, and 
more equal representation of stu
dents. " 

Erle , a 3-year Student Council 
member , has been vice-president 
and ts now acting president of the 
Council. He was a football letter
man for two years , and he ts also 
on the track team . 

Erle ts in National Honor Society 
and band and ts president of the 
J ackaon Dance Bancl. He ts vice
president of his Sub-district Youth 
Fellowship. 

Doug baa served on the Student 
Council Executive Board for the 
put two years and ts a member 
of National Honor Society. He baa 
been on the BW1m team for three 
years, the football team for two 
years, and wu on the track team 
last year. Aa a freabman, he was 
homeroom prealdent and partici
pated in the Science Fair. 

Bonnie ta Junior Class social 
chairman, a member of the year
book ats1f , National Honor Society, 

THE UNITED STUDENTS party Is shown here. Seated are lonnle GatH, nomlnH 
for secretary, Irle Heller, nornlnH for president, and Dout1 Jessup, vice presidential 
hopeful. Standlnt are Jim Frame, candidate for tremurer, and lruce Doloalcey, the 
party carnpaltn -naeer. 

and Qulll and Scroll . Also on the 
honor roll , she ta secretary of her 
Junior Achievement company. Aa 
a frosh, she wu c1aaa treasurer 
and a cheerleader. During her 
sophomore year, Bonnie wu claas 
aocial chairman. 

CHOSEN on the Tribune'• All
Area Football Team, Jim wu a 
football letterman two years. He 
also participates 1n wrestling, 

buketball, and track. Jim served 
as Sophomore Class president lut 
year. 

IRELAND ..a MIAMI 
STANDARD SEBVICII!: 

Atlu 'Drea, Battedea, Aooee
aorlea. Front lCn4 Allpm•t, 

San Dec1:dc Taaeap 

~ •""'2 1urrJt,, ..... -~ ~ YALU.AILE COUPON 

Come on over to 

FRANKS VILLE 
Coupon good lor 

FREE HOT DOG 

Old Hickory Wins 
TB League Award 

The OLD HICKORY, along with 
two other area newspapers, has 
been awarded a Cert1ftcate of 
Honor in the National School Preas 
Project sponsored locally by the 
Junior Board of the Tuberculosis 
League , and nationally by the 
Columbia Scholastic Preas Asso
ciation and the National Tuber
culosis Aaaoctation. 

The CerWlcate was presented at 
a meeting of the Junior Board last 
Wednesday Accepting was Senior 
Linda Reasor, whose editorial on 
TB research was the wtnntng entry . 

The other two area CerWlcate 
winners were the EXPLORER of 
La.Salle High School , and the ALL
TOLD of Mishawaka . 

JJarolJ~ mUdic 
138 N. Main Street 

South Bend, Indiana 

SrlCI.AUSTS IN 

•land Instruments 
lsal•-rentala-aervlcel 

•Flat-top & cl-le 9Vltara 
(sal•-acceHorl-mualcl 

Phone 233-1700 

• • • to acquaint you with the fun-eating treats at 

FranksvBle e e e Home of 11 delicious varieties of Pure-beef frankfurters. 

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PERSON 

FRANKSVRLLIE 
OPEN 11 A. M. DAILY 

4421 S. MICHIGAN 
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 

DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANT 

Corner of Ireland & U. S. 31 

Coupon Expires April 18, 1967 
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Track Team Wins First Three Meets; 
To Face Three Opponents This Week 

Tigers Win Baseball Opener But 
Muff Second Game Against Penn 

By Tim Chriatman 
By Dave Mies Monday night the Tiger base

ballers beat the Washington Pan
thers in the season opener. The 
Tigers found themselves down by 
two runs (2-0) going into the sixth 
inning. They managed to scrape 
up one nm while leaving a man 
stranded on third. The Panthers 
were held scoreless in their half 
of the sixth . Then came the wild 
seventh. 

Next week will be a busy one for the track team. On 
April 17, Jackson meets Washington at 4 p. m; April 18, St. 
Joseph's at Jackson at 4:15; and April 20, North Liberty at 
Jackson, 4 p. m. 

Jackson won their first meet of the season against Rolling 
Prairie, (93~-24~). In 
the first home meet, 
Jackson beat Bremen 
(74-44) in varsity, and 
(59~-40~) B-team. 

Individual first place 
winners from Jackson 
were 120 high ~urdles, 
Andy Sharp; 100-yard 
dash, Greg Nall; 880, 
John Shade; 220, Greg 
Nall; 880 relay, Kim 
Stickley, Greg Nall, Dick 
Good, and Gordon Wren. 

Shot put, Daryl Sar
ber; broad jump, Ken 
Shafer; high jump, Cliff 

, Daniels; and there was 
a three-way tie 1n the pole vault, 
CU.tr Daniels, Kim StJ.ckley, and 
Jim Daniels. 

Jackson .played their second 
home meet against LaVille last 
Tuesday and defeated both the 

Girls' Swim T earn 
Beats Adams Again 
. Winning their last meet against 

the .Adams Eagles 31..(6 to make 
it a perfect season of 4-0, the 
Jackson girls are striking for a 
win in the city meet April 25 at 
Washington Pool. The prell.minaries 
will start at 4 p. m. and the 1lnals 
at 7 p.m. 

A girls' novice meet will be 
held April 18 at Adams at 7 p. m. 

Barb Ettl was a triple winner in 
the 100 individual medley with 
1:15.5; 50 backstroke with 32.5; 
and the 200 freestyle relay. Quincy 
Erickson took first in the 100 free
style with 1:02.9 and second in 
50 fiy. 

Becky Avrett placed first in 50 
breast with 38.0 and third in 50 
free. Cindy Schosker took ftrat in 
the diving with 68.35 points, fol
lowed by Cindy Gerard and Jan 
Kennedy. 

The 200 free relay of Quincy 
Erickson, Barb Ettl, Becky Avrett, 
and Pam Seaborg took first with 
a 2:00. 

Others who did well were Pam 
Seaborg, third in 100 free and 
second in 50 free; and Chris Med
lock, third in 100 individual medley. 
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ANDY SHAW clears the hurdl" In the 
Tigers' victorious debut on their own field. 

varsity and B-team, 81-37 and 
83-24 respectively. 

In the first all-city indoor track 
meet this season held at the Notre 
Dame Fieldhouse, · Cll.tr Daniels 
pole vaulted higher hia ftrat time 
this year than he did · all last year 
(12' 4"). . 

After the Tigers tied the ball 
game at two apiece and with two 
outs and the bases loaded, Coach 
Joseph Kreitzman called on pinch 
hitter Doug Krawczyk to do the 
HITTING. And he did just that. 
Krawczyk promptly smacked a 
double over the left fielder's head 
to drive in three runs. 

THE PANTHERS tried to retal
iate but could muster only one nm 
otr relief pitcher Craig Marten. 
The 1lnal score was Jackson 5, 
Washington 3. 

Again on Tuesday night the 
Tigers found themselves in the 
same position, only this time 
against the Penn · Kingsmen. Un
fortunately for the Tigers, there 
was no late inning rally - nor 
early inning rally - or any rally 
at all. The Kingsmen were leading 
(-2 going into the ftnal inning, 
and that !s just the way the game 
ended. 

PLANNING YOUR FUTURE! 
Consider a career in speech and bearing therapy! 

Write: Speech &: Hearing Center 
Indiana University 
Bloomington, Indiana 

Or contact the Local .Pal Iota XI Chapter 

Call Bob's Repair Service 
FOR ALL YOUR APPLIANCE REPAIR NEEDS 

Phone 291-3176 

Your 

headquarters 

for the 

sharpest 

doth" 

In town

shirts - pants - jackets - sweaters - suits -
sportcoats - 'n stuff. If it's "IN," we have it. 

423 Hlclcory load 
South lend 

Acroaa from 
Town & Country 
Shopping Center 

Come in and browse around. 

Open 12-9 
Monday through 

Friday 

Saturday 9-6 

Member Midwest 
Charge ,.,an 

BOTH TI GE B PERFORM
ANCES were marred with numer
ous errors which allowed the op
position to score several key runs. 
The hitting was just as poor as 
the Tiger diamondmen struck out 
15 times in the two ball games. 
Dennis Parrish started on the hill 
against Washington, giving up six 
hits and one earned run. 

Marten came on in the fifth and 
allowed only three hits along with 
one earned nm. John Miko went 
the route against Penn, giving up 
seven hits while striking out seven. 
The Tigers had Wednesday and 
Thursday to improve on their rusty 
spots in preparation for Adams 
after school today. 

SMILE 
SOMEONE MUST 

LOVE YOU 
L. L. Hall Moving Company 

Otr.: 288..(411 

After School 
Come on over 

to 

Ford's ;/)«i,.,, Q-·" 
SINIUS, MALTS, SODAS, SANDWICNIS 

* 5'573 S..t~ llclllt• - c ... , 111111141 

Fashion 
Leaders 

for 
High School 

and 
College men 


